ON A COLLECTION OF ORCHIDS FROM LAOS
by

Alien D. Kerrl

For the past several years, since the beginning of 1965, the
author has been in process of forming a collection of the orchids of
Laos representative mainly of the Vientiane Plain and the areas
Since this area is rapidly being conimmediately adjacent thereto.
verted to rice and farm land, it is possible that some species will
disappear, and this list of species is therefore submitted for the record.
Some few species collected on an occasional trip outside th e area are
also included. Collecting trips were made almost weekly insofar as
weather and security conditions permitted, and it is believed that the
listing of epiphytic prchids for the Vientiane Plain is reasonably
complete; ho wever, there is reason to believe that many more terrestrial species exist within the area.
The moun tain ridge, Phou Khao Khouai (Buffalo Ridge; spelled
Boa Kao Kwai by Dr. SEIDENFADE:N in his article of Jan. 1966) has
however, been scarcely scratched.
It is unfortunate that security
conditions have precluded extensive exploration of this area, which
is very rich both in terrestrial and epiphytic orchids.
Listed below are the species so far identified, following the
same order as in the preliminary list of The Orchids of Thailand, by
SEJD ENFADEN and s~llTJ N AND.
A detailed description is given for each
new species, each species not listed in the SE:IDE FADEN-SMITINAND opus
and for each species so far unidentified by the author on the basis of
reference material available.
Approximately two-thirds of these have been confirmed, either
by Mr. P.F. HuNT, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, or by Dr. Leslie G AHAY,
Curator of the Oakcs Ames Orchid Herbarium, Har vard University.
An asterisk ( * ) precedes the name of each species so confirmed.
The collection of plants is being shipped to Phipps Conservatory, in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA, where a collecti on previously
formed by the author in Thailand is doing very well. Specimens of
all flowers have been preserved in solution, and these will be presented
to Harvard Univers ity Herbarium. Color slides have also been made
of every blooming plant, and are in the possession of the author.
1) Address: U.S . Embassy, Vientiane
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Pap!dopedilum conco/or (B ATEM .) P F'ITZ.
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Li mestone hill s to eas t and nor th-east o f

Thakhek; quite common, (ADK 0815).
t hereafter.
Paphiopedilnm callosum (RCI-IB. F.) P2ITZ.

Blooms in March and irre gularly

Phou Khao Khouai , 1OOOm , complete

shade, fa irl y common within a restricted ar ea, (AD K 0895).

Bloom s in

June.
Brachycorytlds fl elferi (RCHB. P.) SUMM E11HAYES.

relativel y comm on.

Summit Phou Pha , 700m,

These plants differ from the de scription, in that th e

vegeta tive parts correspond to B. aw ta, while the pure white flower is B.
helf eri. A va riety grows in same area with spur, lower ?mm of petals and
se pals, both inside and out and the base of column are colored bright
violet.

Blooms in July.

Hah enaria sp. ADK 2681.
August.

Close to H. malintana. Vientiane Plain.

Blooms in

Terrestrial. Small, elliptical tubers, 12 X 8 x4 mm, brown , wrinkled . Root s
few, to about ten , from stem between tuber and leav es. Leaves 2, one l a rge,
one small, roughly heart-shaped with short point, flush with surface of ground;
4cm di a meter; diameter; sheath around inflorescence 3mm long; surface
comple tel y co vered with small warts, giving pebbly appe arance ; surface
appe a rance of a transparent coating over the leaf; thick and unbending.
Inflorescence to 20cm, scape 12cm, rachis 8cm; lmm thick, slight swelling at
bracts , light green. 3 sterile bracts, evenly spaced along scape, pale green,
10 X 4mm, sharply pointed
Flower bracts 8x4mm, tight
against pedicel, sharply pointed, rigid.
Pedicel/ ovary
10X2.5mm, thickest at center, strongly lined and grooved,
not twisted, very hard and rigid. Flowers to about 6, partiall y open, 6 X7mm; light green, column dark emerald green; to
about 2cm a part, facing in all directions ; no spur; sepals and
petal s pointed forward, V-shaped, with all edge s turned in ;
keel on back, tips blunt and turned in. Dorsal sepal 7 X5mm,
C o lumn gro up
hooded, widest just above base, 5 strong ridges on reverse.
(not to scal e .)
Lateral sepals 6. 5 X 2mm, widest just above base, 3 strong
ridges on reverse, paling almost to white at base. Petals 6 X 2mm, widest just
abo ve base. Lip 6X3.Smm, simple, similar to lateral sepals, with green tip,
white base, keeled on reverse . Column mostly anther, 2mm high, 3mm wide
across top, with aurciles, tipped with white globules, bright green with vertical
white stripe. Pollinia 2, white , waxy, globular on tips of black green caudicles,
with black green rostellum vertically between; rostellum rounded tip. 2 black
green auricles curving forward from base of column, rounded with very very
small point. Stigmata 2, gray-white, globular, at base oflip and auricles.
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*Habemzria hosseusii SCHL TR. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 14 7 4).
near rice fiel~s; blooms in September.

Fairly common

*Habenaria rhodocheila HANCE. Phou Pha, (ADK I 346, 2324); Phou Khao
Khouai, 1 DOOm, (ADK 2255). This is the rose red variety; bl ooms in

August.
*Habe11aria cldorirza P. & R. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 16 I 6).

Fairly rare; blooms

in October.
*Haberzaria recun•a ROLFE ex DOWNIE. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1204)

Common

in cleared woods; blooms in· July.
*Habe11aria roseata RIDL.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 2370).

Usually near bo rders

of rice fields; blooms in August.

*Habenal'ia porphyricola SCIILTR.

Vientiane PI ain, (A DK 14 6 7).
found only once; blooms in September.

Habe11aria sp. ADK 267 3.

Vie ntia ne Plain.

Extremely rare,

Blooms in August

TerrestriaL Tuber underground, 3 X !.4cm, cylindrical, brown. Roots
few, from base of stem. Leaves at base, she'athing stem , 5, from I OX.9cm to
15X 5mm, lowest; bright green; sharply pointed; one strong vein each side of
center, near outer edge. Inflorescence terminal, 53 em long, scape 32cm, rachis,
21 em; green; rachis finely ridged; 6 sheath bracts, lowest 30 X 6mm diminishing
upward to top, 7x2mm, sharply pointed.
Flower bracts 7X2mm, sharply
pointed. Pedicel and ovary 15mm, thickes t on lower 3/4, very thin at flower ;
ridged, twisted 90' at base. Flowers 8x8mm, many, full open, facing in all
directions, well-spaced, blooming from the top ; emerald green, with long sp ur.
Dorsal sepal 3.5X2mm, joined to petals, forming hood over column, widest at
center, small point, dark green.
Lateral sepals 4 X 2mm, curled into tube,
reflexed back against pedicel, blunt tip. Petals 3X.5mm; curved along edges of
dorsal sepal, round
light olive green.
Spur light olive green, 17mm long,
.5mm thick to lmm near tip, laying under pedicel and following angle near
flower; tip somewhat thickened, point blunt.
Lip trilobed, with sidelobes at
45' angle from midlobe.
Side lobes 4X.7mm at base, narrowing to point.
Midlobes 4X lmm , tongue-shaped, angled downward near base. Column short,
with 2 pale green stigmata projecting from each side of base, curving slightly
upward; pol!inia in pale, erect tubes, on each side of rostellum; with caudicles
projecting slightly forward at ba se; pollinia 2, waxy, yellow, irregular.

tip,

*Habe11aria medioflexa TUHR ILL. Phou Khao Khouai, 500m, (ADK 1569).
common; blooms in October.

Not

*Peristylus goodyeroides LI NDL.

Vientiane Plain, open woods, fairly common,
(ADK 2551) . Blooms in June.

*Pecteilis susamzae (L.) RA FIN. Vientiane Plain, open woods, fairly common,
(ADK 2300). Blooms ill July .
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Vanilla aphyl/a BL. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1308); Phou Khao Khouai 300m,
(ADK 0772) Fairly common; blooms in August.
Nervifia calcicola KERR. Vientiane Plain, in deep shade, (ADK 1197).
common ; blooms in May .
Ne rvilia disco/or (B L. ) SCHLTR. Vientiane Plain, de ep shade, (ADK 2041 ).
common; blooms in May.

Fairly
Not

Nervilia, cf. maculata (P. & R.) SCHL TR. Vientiane Plain, deep shade, (ADK 2040).
Not common; flo wer not seen.
*Nervilia aragoana GA UD.

Vientiane Plain , deep shade, (ADK 1280) Quite com-

mon ; flower not seen.

Nervilia sp. ADK 2664. Vientiane Plain, deep shade. Small, ovoid, wh ite bulb,
10X6 x6mm. Stem short, !cm; leaf heart-shaped, 3.6X4.5cm, 10 major
veins radial, very small point; green covered with fine white hair.
Flower not seen.

*Zeuxine tonkinensis G-\ G 'EPA lN.

Vientiane Plain, bamboo groves, (ADK 1581).
Quite common, bloom in October-November.

Terrestrial, tuberous root. Plant to 25-30cm tall, stalk at base 5mm thick;
leafy to start of rachis,' eight or more leaves, decreasing in size toward top.
Leav es, oval. sharp point, 4-6cmx2cm wide.
Inflorescence to 1 5cm long;
inflorescence, bracts, pedicel, petals and sepals covered with soft gray hair.
Rachis 5cm long, two sterile bracts. Many flowers, 20 or more, placed spirally,
2cm between vertical flowers. Bracts 20X2mm, decreasing to hairlike tip.
Pedicel ?mm, twis ted. Petals and sepals gray green, paling to white at the tips.
Dorsal sepal joined to petals to form a cape, 2.5X2mm, rounded tip.
Lateral
sepals 4X2mm, blunt tip, enclosing base of lip. Very small flowe r opening,
circular, about 1.5mm. Lip narrow at base, joined by claw to saccate base,
tra nsversely widened to 4.5mm at tip; bilobed, round lobes at 90' to each other,
white. Column short, 1.5mm with appendages on side. Anther red, resting on
deeply divided rostellum. Stigmata two, on each side of column. Pollinia,
two, I mm.

Coelogyue cf. laotica; no t yet flowered.
165 8)
Coelogyne lmettneriana R CHB . F.
October.

Bolovens Plateau, I OOOm, (ADK

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 15 36).

Coelogyne trinervis (Ll NDL. ) WALL. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0021 ).
most common species; blooms in October.

Blooms in,
One of the

Coelogyne rlwdeana RCHB. F. Phou Khao Khouai, summit, 1500m, (ADK 1842).
Qu ite localized . Blooms in April.
Panisea rmijlora LI NDL. Base of Phou Khao Khouai, along fiver bed , extremely
humid, (ADK £.526). BloQms in May.
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Plwlidota pal/ida LINDL. Vientiane Plain, very common in the jungle areas,
(AD K 0 I 07). Blooms in August.
"' Pliolidota GT 426. Pho u Khao Khouai, I OOOm, (ADK 1000); Bolovens Plateau,
1OOOm, (ADK 1649). Blooms in June-July.
*Malaxis latifolia SM.
Vientiane Plain, not too common, ( ADK 1162 ).
Blooms in May. Variety (ADK 116 8) with deep port red flowers, ye llow
anther.
*Malaxis reniloha (C ARR) HOLTT. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1312) Blooms in June.
Mal axis sp. A DK 2610.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 261 0). Blooms in July.

Terrestrial. Pseudo bulbs green, 20X 12mm, conical, 2 internodes, ridged.
Stem 32mm long, sheathed with leaf stalks. Leaves 6, plus one basal sheath
13X9mm, pointed. Lowest leaf 20X10mm at base; 2nd, 34X24mm, plus
23mm stem, almost oval; 3rd, 75 X3lmm, stem 2Smm; 4th, 90X32mm, stem
30mm; Sth, 90X26mm, stem 2Smm; 6th , 60x 12mm, stem 20mm. Bright green,
slightly plicate, 3 veins on 1st, 2nd and 6th, 5 on 3rd, 4th and 5th ; widest at
center, sharply pointed ; no joint. Inflorescence termin al , erect, 11 em; sca pe
7cm, bright green, w ith 5 dark green ridges. Flower bracts SX I rom, dark gree n,
sharpl y pointed , pointing down ward along stem. Pedicel and ovary 7mm, ligh t
green, ridged.
Flowers many , 12 X 12mm, well-spaced to abo ut 7mm apart,
facing in all directions, full open, blooming s uccess ively from the bottom;
olive-yellow with center of lip and column emerald green ; lip at top of flo wer.
Dorsal sepa l 6X2mm, pointing downward, parallel to rachis ; central 3/ 4 edges
curled under forming tube; tip round. Lateral sepals 6X 3m m, upper edge,
st raight, lower edge round, curled under ; tip slight point; widest at base. Petals
Sx I mm, pointing down and back at 45• angle, curled into tube almost entire
length. Lip 8 X6 mm, trilobed, a lmost perfectly circular and flat, excep for 3mm
tip bent forward, cleft, each side round .
Auricles (sidelobes) 2.5mm
long, tip rounded, se parated by dorsal sepals, surrounding column; triangular
hollow at base of column. Column very short, 1rom, l.Smm wide, with round
wi ngs projecting forward from top half of sides. Anther gray-white, tip pointing
upward, located at back of column top. Pollinia 4, 2 pair of 2, yellow, waxy,
no caudicles.
Oheronia calcicola H OLTT. Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest , (ADK 0030).
Fairly common ; blooms in September-October.
Oheronia ensiformis L! NDL. Vientiane Plain, jungled areas; not common, (ADK
0389). Blooms in November.
Oberonia iritlifolia (ROXB.) LI ND L. Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest, (ADK
1123). Blooms in September-October. var. rlenticulata. Bolovens Plateau,
(ADK 18 87). Blooms in September.

Lipari.1· sp. ADT( 2641.

Vienti ane Plain, (ADK 264 1). Bloom s in July.
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Possibly L. odorata
Terrestrial. Small, white pse udo bulb , oval, 12 X I Omm, covered with leaf
sheaths; roots from base . Leaves 3-4, not joined, plicate, sharply pointed, 3
major nerves. Lowest 5X4mm; 2nd 25X6mm; 3rd, 70 X 12mm; top, 85X 12mm;
sheath extension 15mm in all cases. Bright green.
Inflorescence terminal ,
21 cm ; scape 12cm ; with square ridges, pale green. 4 sterile bracts, horizontal
or projecting downward against stem; 5X 1.5mm. sharpl y pointed. Flower bract
3 x I mm, pale green, sharply pointed, resting against pedicel. Pedicel and ovary
5mm, pale green, twisted 90 ". Flowers many, 4mm wide, 8mm tall , yellow to
greenish-yellow, blooming successively from base, with fully formed seed pods
at base befo re top ; flowers open; well-spaced, to 6mm apart, facing in all
directions. Dorsal sepal 4 X 1.5mm , curved down and back at 120" from column ,
edges folded down forming closed tube; tip round. Lateral speals 4X 1.5mm,
coming out from beneat h lip, diverging to form "V", top edge folded over
but tom with edges touching; tip round. Petals 3 X . 5mm, very close together,
curving down and slightly forward; edges curled und er forming tube . Lip
simple, 4X3mm, bent at 90 " angle down, back from center; tip round w ith very
short pointed tip; 2 conical calli on basal section, just before fold; center of
apical section emerald green.
No spur. Column 3 X 1mm, curved slightl y
forward; square wings lmm high, lighter in color, either side of top face; no
column foot. Anther small, green-yellow, sit ting on forward tip of column,
2 chambers, connected to rear of column.
Pollinia 4, 2 pair of 2, yellow,
waxy, no caudicles.
Liparis /ongiscapa (ROLFE) GAGNEPAIN.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 25 82).

Blooms

in July.
*Liparis sutepensis ROLFE ex DO WN!E.
common; blooms in June.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1191 ).

Quite

*Ephemeran.tha jimbriata (LlNDL. ) P.F. H UN T & SUMMERH . Phou Khao Khouai,
11 OOm, (ADK 08 72). Quite common; blooms from June on.
Dendrobium aggregafllm ROXB. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0 I 00).
throughout the area; blooms in February.

Quite common

Dem!J·obium trigonopus RCHB. Phou Khao Khouai, summit, 180 0m, (ADK 24 79).
Rare; blooms in April-May .
Dendrobirun senile P. & R. Phou Khao Khouai, near summit, 1500m, (ADK
2225 ). Not common; blooms in January.
Dendrobium clu·ysotoxum LINDL. Phou Pha, (ADK 0 I 04); Phou Khao Khouai;
Phou Bia, (ADK 1600). Quite common; blooms in March. There appear
to be several varieties, differing in vegetation.
Dend1·obium palpabrae Ll ND L.

blooms in March.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0625).

Quite common;
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Demlrobium mosclwtum, var. cupreum SW. Vientanc Plain, (ADK 924 ). There
appea r to be two varieties of this species, one as above blooming in May;
the other (ADK I 075) blooming in July.
In the second variety, buds
mature and drop off, but do not open, in most cases.
Dentlrobium pulc!tellum ROXB. Vientane Plain, (ADK 0670). Scattered and not
very common; blooms in March.
*Dentlrobium birwculare R CHB. F.

Vaug Vieng, ( ADK 2126 ).

Blooms in

Source unkno wn, (ADK 199 8).

Blooms in

May.

Demlrobium dixantlmm RCHB. F.
March.

Dendrobium !tildebrarulii RO LFE.

Paksa ne area, ( ADK I 854) identification not

confirmed; blooms in February.

Dentlrobium devoniarmm PAXT.
March.

Paksane are a, (ADK 0837) .

Blooms in

Derulrobiumnobile L! NDL. Vientane Plain . Blooms in March. This appears to be
a highly variable species , even within a specific area; typical spec imen
(ADK 0479) is pla in, without eyes, and with little twist to the petals; it
occurs also with large, connected eyes, deep purple (var. ocuLatwn, ADK
0731); small, deep red violet eyes, not connected (v a r. mini.omlatum,
ADK 04 76); and vertical, twi sted petals (var. tor tile, ADK I 9 54). Further
analysis is necessary to determine if the se are all one species.
Dem/robium crassinode, BE NS. & RCHB. F. Xieng Khouang a rea, {ADK 0 105).
Will not live in Vientiane; blooms in March.
Dentlrobium lituijlorum L!NDL.
March.

Vang Vieng area, {ADK 1305).

Blooms in

Dendmbium ilercoglossum RCH B. r. Vang Vieng, {ADK 2138); Phou Khao Khouai,
500m, (ADL 172 I). Blooms in May.
*Deutlrobium aphyllum (ROXB. ) C.E. C. FlSCHER; Syn. D. pierardii R OXB. Vientiane
Plain, very common, (ADK 0843). Blooms February to July. There are
several varieties.

Dentlrobium primulirmm LI NDL.
Blooms in March.

Vie nti ane Plain, quite common, (ADK 0641 ).

*Derulrobium bellatulum R OLFE. Bolovens Plateau, I OOOm, (ADK 1645). Blooms
in December.
Derulrohium scahrilingue LI NDL. Phou Khao Khouai, summit, 1500m, (AD K
1770). Blooms in January.
Derulrohium draconis R Cf-18. F. Vientiane Plain ; is being exterminated for the
m arket , {ADK 069 S). Blooms in February-March.
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Phou Khao Khouai, IOOOm, (ADK 0984). Not
common ; blooms in August.
Ep iphyte, Nig robirsuta group. Pseudobulbs and leaves tomentose, pseudobulbs more
than 55 cm long , I cm thick. Leaves alternate,
8 X 3.3c m, dark green, unequ ally bilobed .
Flowers on old pseudobulb, two to three
yea rs on one pseudobulb .
Inflorescence
oppos ite leaves, latera l and apical. Infloresce nce 2cm long, two to six flower s, white .
Pedicel 3.5cru. Flowers facing in all dire ctions.
Column
Lip, act ua l s ize
Sepals tor tuose and wavy edged, petals wavy
edged. Dorsal sepal 26X9mm, five veins. Lateral sepals 30 X I Omm, five veins.
Petals 30 X l5mm, seven veins. Lip, three-lobed, 30mm long, 21mm across side
lobes, 19mm across front lobe. Front lobe cleft at tip, with strong central vein.
Small red m ark a t midlobe , 3 X 2mm.
Spur 24mm, rose pink inside. Column
foot bright rose . Col umn 8 X Smm. Anther cap touch of rose in cent er.
Pollinia 1 pair, yellow.
*Demlrobium sculptum, RCHB. F.

De11drobittm delacourii G UILL.

There are two distinct va ri eties subsumed unde r
this species . Var. maj01·: The pseudobulb is 36cm or longer, with as many
as eight inflorescences on a single stem; the flowers are yellow and
olive-green, (ADK0081 ). Var. min01·: The pseudo bulbs measure 30X 14mm,
with usually one, not more than two inflorescences ; the flowers are
green ish white, (ADK 008 3). The details of vegetatio.n and flower are
identical. BoLh are very common, gro wi.ng in the same areas . Var. major
blooms in Jul y, var. m inor blooms in April. Var. mino1· was originally
called D. ciliatum.

* De11drobium trinen>ium RIDL.

common, (ADK 0330).

Vientiane Plain, dense jungled areas, fa irly
Blooms in July a nd continuously thereafter.

* Demlrobium cumulatum L!NDL. Phou Khao Khou ai, 500m, (ADK 098 3) . Blooms

in August-September.
Var. alba : column and anther pure white instead of bright violet.
De11drobium secu11dum (BL.) L! ND L.

Vientiane Plain, open forests, (ADK 0089).
Quite common; blooms in February.

De11drobium revolutum LI NDL.

Phou Khao Khoua i, 1300m, (ADK 0882). Blooms

in February and thereafter.
De11drobium cmme11atum SW. Unkno wn source, so uth Laos, (ADK 2000 ). Blooms

periodically after March.
Vientiane Plain. Quite common throughout
the area. Both Type A (ADK 0076) a nd Type B (ADK 007 5) grow in
same areas. Blooms in May-June.

*Dendrobium acinaciforme R OXB.
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Dendrobium indivisum (BL.) MtQ.
0067). Blooms in March.

Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest , (ADK

*Demlrobium indivisum var. lampangense ROLFE. Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp
forest, along with D. indivisum, ( ADK 0068) . Blooms in April.
Dendrobium nuumii RIDL.

Vientiane Plain, ( ADK 0303 ).

Blooms in

February.

Dendrobiwn leouis (LTND L.) RCHB. F.
2354).

Unknown point, South Laos, (ADK

Dendrobium kentroplty/lum H K. F. Bolovens Plateau, lOOOm, (ADK 0975); Vapg
Vieng (ADK 2063) . Blooms in September.
Dendrobium cf. salaccense. Yang Vieng, (ADK 2058).
withheld until flower ing.

Definite indentification

*Dendrobium paclzyglossum P. & R. Phou Pha, (ADK 0807) ; Phou Khao Khouai,
(ADK 1766). Blooms from Jul y on.
Dendrobium arachrzites RCHB. F . Phou Khao Khouai, 1OOOm, rare, (ADK 1960).
Blooms in July.
Epiphyte. Bloom on old pseudobulb, 30X 10mrh , red brown, tiered.
New pseudo bulb, five or more leaves; leaves 4X 1.2cm, pointed, purple-edged.
Flowers group of three, peduncle minimal. Pedicel 3cm.
Pedicel and dorsal
and lateral sepals and petals brilliant pure orange.
Dorsal sepal 28X4mm;
lateral sepals, 23X3mm; petals 26X4mm.
Lip 21 X6mm; totally enclosing
column, yellow, striated orange; yellow ridge along center line; edges wavy.
Column white, 2X lmm.
*Eria dasyphylla P. & R. Phou Pha, (ADK 0547) and Phou Khao Khouai, (ADK
1930) . Common; blooms in June-July.
*Eria perpusilla P. & R. Phou Kbao Khouai, lOOOm , (ADK 0955); Phou Pha
700m, (ADK 13 7 4) . Blooms early February.
*Eria muscicola Ll NDL.
August.

Phou Khao Khouai, 1500m, (ADK 1811 ).

*Eriajavanica (S W. ) BL.

Yang Vieng, (ADK 2145).

Eria albido- tomentosa (B L.) Ll NDL.
September-October.

Blooms in

Blooms in August.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 2319) .

Blooms in

Eria tomentosa HOOK. Phou Pha, 700m, (ADK 0542); Phou Khao Khouai 1000m,
(ADK 2281). Blooms in February.
Eria ornata Ll NDJ..

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 686). Rare, blooms in May.

Eria pulchella Ll NDL.

Phou Pba, 800m, (ADK 0793). Blooms February.

*Eria parmea Ll NDL. Bolovens Plateau , 1 OOOm , (ADK 1648); Phou Khao Kbouai ,
1500m, (ADK 1776) Rare; blooms in December-January.
El'ia paniculata LI NDL. Bolovens Plateau, !300m, open forest, (ADK 189 I) .
Blooms in February.
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Eria bractescens Ll NDL.
Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest, very common,
(ADK 0022). Blooms in February-March.
Eria cf. spicata (D O:" ) HAN D. - MAZZ.
Vang Vieng, (ADK 2069).
identification pending. Blooms in August-September.

Definite

Eria acervata LINDL. Phou Bia, 1500m, (AD K 1609); Vang Vieng, (ADK 2168).
Blooms in June.
"Eria amica RC~IB. F. Phou Pha, 600m, (ADK 0618); Phou Khao Khouai, 1500m,
(ADK 178 3). Quite common; blooms in September.
*Eria sp. ADK 762. Phou Pha, 300m, (ADK 7 62 ); Phou Kbao Khouai, 1 OOOm,
(ADK 0938). Blooms in August.
Roots sturdy, 3mm thick. Pseudobulbs lOmm apart, 3.2Xl.2cm, cylindrical , narrowing to apex, lateral compressions at first and second thirds. New
pseudobulb covered with sheath over petiole; old nude. Leaf one , sometimes
two on young plant, 19 X 2.2cm, petiole 3cm, glossy green. Scape 15mm,
inflorescence terminal, 3.6cm long , 11 flowers; flowers 1-2mm apart on stem,
facing in all directions, in oblong cluster, Pedicel 2mm. Bract as long as, or
slightly longer than pedicel. Pedicel, bract, scape, flowers tomentose. Flower
all waxy white, except lip flu shed with palepurple.
Dorsal sepal, 3X2mm;
lateral sepals, 4X2.5mm; petals, 3X 1mm; lip 3X2mm, trilobed, arched; column
1 X 1mm, yellow anther cap.
Eria sp. ADK 1933.
July.

Phou Khao Khouai, 1500m, (ADK 19 3 3).

Blooms in

Roots sturdy, 4rnm thick . Pseudobulbs touching in mature plants, in young
plants, 1 cm apart; to 30 X 18mm, elliptical, lateral compression in middle,
lined vertically. New pseudobulbs covered with sheath extending 2cm above
pseudobulb over petiole . Old pseudobulbs nude. One leaf, 17 X3cm, green,
ve ined with darker green petiole 15mm. Inflorescence terminal Scm, peduncle
15mm, finely tomentose. Flowers Smm apart in oblong cluster to about 16
flowers. Pedicel3mrn, tom entose. Bract slightly longer than pedicel, persistent.
Petals and sepals tomentose, white, lightly tinted with violet. Dorsal sepal
4X2mm,blunt tip ; lateral sepals, 3X l.Smm; petals 2.5X l.Smm. Lip 2X I.Smm,
trilobed, white with purple splo tch es , curved in bow; purple line through
center of underside of lip. Column 1 X I mm, greenish yellow, anther cap
yellow.
*Porpax reticulata (unknown) Phou Pha, 800m, (ADK 1374); Phou Khao Khoua i,
1500m, (ADK 1814). Fairly common; blooms in February.
Sympodial epiphyte or lithopbyte. Pseudobulbs small, disc-shaped,
cont iguo us, 12mm di ameter, 2mrn thick; covered with papery sheath, gray,
heavily lined, lines radiating from side. Leaves 2, to 30X I Omm, from under
edge of pseudobulb, tip sharply pointed and turned und er, edges wavy; widest
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a

LATERAL SEPAl.

b
Porpax reticulata.

a. Flower side-view; b. Flower dissected from spur.
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below center. Flowers single, fr0m under side of pseudobulb, near center, dark
maroon; pedicel 4mm long, completely covered by light green bract; bract 6mm
long, 6mm wide at tip. Flower in shape of tube with dorsal and lateral sepal s
joined, petals and lip inside ; bent at 90• angle: 12mm long, 6mm high at tip,
4mm wide, end flared. Dorsal sepal 1 Ox 5mm, square tip, flared out at tip .
Lateral sepals 8 x 4mm, widest at tip, bent for ward at 90 " angle, round tip,
joined along column foot. Petals entirely enclosed, 9 X I mm, joined to upper
edge of lateral sepals, S-shaped, blunt tip, same width throughout. Lip entirely
enclosed, joined to column foot, 3. 5mm long X 2mm wide, curved forward,
sides raised, indistinctly trilobed; tip slghtly round, cleft, lightly fringed; sides
of side lobes bent toward center. Column foot curved down and forward 3 X I. 5
mm, center depressed. Column 1.5 X 1 mm, triangular horns either side of
anther; prominent, lighter-colored rostellum. Anther cap conical, round, joined
by filament to top rear of column. Pollinia 4, yellow, club-shaped . Flower
juicy, leaves red stain when cut. Blooms from leaf!ess pseudobulb.
Ceratostylis cf. siame11sis ROLFE ex DOW NIE.
Blooms in March.

Pha Pek, 1300m, (ADK 20 11).

*Agrostopltyllum kllasicmum GRIFF. Phou Pha, 700m, (ADK 0517); Phou Khao
Khouai, 200m, (ADK 13 51); Vang Vieng, (ADK 2111); Paksane, (ADK
1872). Blooms in July.
'' Bromlleadia aporoides RCHB. F. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0097); Phou Khao
Khouai, 1600m, (ADK 1942). Blooms in March.
*Polystachya jfavesce11s (BL.) JJS. Phou Khao Khouai, 11 OOm, (ADK 09 96);
Bolovens Plateau , lOOOm, (ADK 1676). Blooms in September.
*Calalltlte cardioglossa SCHLTR.
January.

Phou Pha, 600m, (ADK 0587).

Blooms in

*Spatlwglottis lobbii RCHB. F. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0 134); Phou Khao Khouai,
lOOOm, (ADK 1575). Blooms in October.
Bulboplzyllum tripudia11s P. & R.
forest, (ADK 2451).

Pbou Khao Khouai, summit, 1800m, open

Bulboplly /lum blepharistes RCHB. F.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0274).

Blooms in

September-October.
*Bulbophyl/um sutepeme (ROLF E) S. & S.
Bloomed in April.

Bolovens Plateau, 1OOOm, (ADK 1652).

Bulboplzyl/um cf. picturatum (LODD . ) RCLIB. F.

Vang Vieng, ( ADK 2054 ).

Bloomed in June.
Conical pseudobulbs, very close together, 2cm tall, rough surface, leaves
about lOcm long.
Inflorescence 8.5cm, pedicel 4mm.
Lateral sepals
I6x3mm, joined along the upper part except for very tip, yellow, with four
dotted red lines. Dorsal sepal 5X5mm, hooded, edges finely hairy, yellow,
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with five red veins, pointed tip. Spur, round, 1 mm. Petals, 4X2mm, Column
yellow, with orange cap. Lip purple on top, yellow beneath, reflexed.
Bulbophyllum cf. pulchellum RIDL.

Yang Vieng, (ADK 2175).

Bloomed in

August.
Sympodial epiphyte. Rhizome woody, 2mm thick. Pseudobulbs up to
lcm apart at base, curving upward from rhizome, 3Xlcm, tapering toward top;
new bulbs completely covered with leafy sheath, extending above petiole; older
pseudo bulbs wrinkled.
Leaves 15 x2.3cm, elliptic, round tip, short twisted
petiole. Inflorescence from base of pseudo bulb, 8.5cm, purple and yellow, one
sterile bract near base. Pedicel 8mm, purple spotted, 3mm bracts. 6 flowers
in drooping fan. Dorsal sepal 7X5mm, yellow, striped and edged in pupple,
hooded, pointed; edges faintly serrate. Lateral sepals 24X4mm, joined along
column foot, yellow-green at base, shading quickly to dark brown-purple; joined
together along top approximately 1em from base almost to tip; underside
lighter in color, heavily striped at base. Petals 4X2.5mm, yellow green, striped
with purple, pointed.
Lip hinged to column foot, semi-circular, tongueshaped; 3mm long purple with yellow-green in central depression. Column foot
yellow, heavily spotted with purple; column same, I X lmm, with very short
erect horns beside anther cap; cap dark purple; pollinia pale yellow, two pair
of 2.
Bulbophyllum lepidum (BL.) JJS.

Vientiane Plain, rain forest, (ADK 00 I 7).
Blooms in September-October.

Bulbophyllum sp. ADK 2178.

Phou Khao Khouai, 500m, (ADK 2178). Bloomed

in November.
Sympodial epiphyte. Rhizome 3mm thick, covered with sheaths, 15mm
between pseudobulbs. Pseudo bulbs 35 X 13mm, ovoid and lightly ridged when
new; quadrangular and deeply ridged when old; new covered with brown-black
sheaths; sheath 3.5X2cm, heavily lined. Leaves to 17X3.5cm, twisted 90" at
base, widest at center, many bright green veins stand out, about ten each
side of center vein; petiole about I em long; tip shortly pointed. Inflorescence
from base of pseudobulb, 17cm long; green, heavily blotched with maroon;
3 sterile bracts 18 X 6mm; pedicel I em long, off-white, heavily dotted
with maroon, ridged, slightly twisted. Bracts 12X2mm, off-white, pointed.
Flowers eight, in umbel, off-white , lightly lined with purple. Dorsal sepal and
petals fringed with white hairs I mm long. Dorsal sepal hooded, 12X 9mm,
lateral sepals to 55mm long, joined at top and bottom near base, forming flat
tube, 12mm, long X6mm wide; thereafter separate ending in fine filaments,
almost 4cm long; attached to column foot. Petals 9X5mm, partially within
lateral sepals; both pointed. Column foot off-white, turned up at the base in
fish-hook arc, with lip attached at end. Lip hinged, off-white, trilobed; sidelobes
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very shallow, base fleshy; midlobe tongue-shaped, arched, fleshy, two keels;
1Omm. long. Column white, d eeply recessed, sides embrac in g base of lip.
Operculum very d eep . Anther cap simple , dark eyes eit her side . Anther twochambered; pollinia ye llow, two pair of 2.
Bulboplzy/lum sp. ADK 2055.

Vang Vieng, (ADK 2 05 5. ) Bloomed in Jul y .

Ep ip hy te, probably Cin-hopetalum Section.
Pseudo bulb I 0 X 5cm,
touching, piled up, ridg ed finel y, sh eat hed with fine ha irs a long ridge s,
brownish ; no apparent rhizom e . Leaves sess ile, to 53 X 12mm, tips round ed
off point. bri gh t g reen . Scape to 2cm , green, from base of pseudobulb; flo we rs
3-4. on 3mm pedicel.
Dorsal se pal h ooded, translucent greenish-white, ve ry
finely ve ined with purple, 2.5 X 1. 5mm, pointed. Lateral sepal same color,
7 x 1mm at base , narrowing gradually to fine point, almost at 90• to eac h
other.
Petals same color, 2 -X 1.5mm, trian g ular.
All very finely fringed,
purplish. Lip 2 X !mm . midlobe green with stripe extending to tip, edges deep
violet, arc-shaped. Col umn white, I .5 X I mm, pollinia fa intly purple.
Bulboplzyllum sp. ADK 1133.

Phou Pha, 500m, (ADK I I 33).

Bloom s in

October.
Cirrhopetalum Section; epiphyte, dark green, glo ssy leaves . Flowe r with
joined late ra l sepals, about 4cm long, all pale ye l low , striped with burgundy;
dorsal sepal heavily fringed, dotted; lip yellow, hinged.
Bulboplzyl/um affine LT NDL. Bolovens Pla teau, (ADK I 667); Pho u Khao Khouai,
1500m, (ADK 1795) . Bloomed in May.
Bulboplzy/lum cf. tortuosum (BL.) Ll NDL.
in October.

Vientiane Plain , (ADK 1528) . Blooms

Small pseudobulbs, little la rg er than B . sessile , overlapping.
red flower at base, on very short pedicel.

Very small

* Bulbophy llum sessile (K OEN. ) JJS. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0248) , Blooms in July
and periodically thereafter.
*Bulboplzy llum clarkeanum, K. & P.
August.

Vang Vieng, (ADK 2095).

Blooms

111

*Bulboplzy llum chlorostachys SCHLTR . Phou Khao Khouai, I 300m, (ADK 091 0).
Blooms in October.
Bulboplzy!lum rufinum RCI-18. F.
November.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0008).

Blooms in

*Bulboplzyllum sp. ADK 607; near B . neilghenense W! Gl-1'1', Phou Khao Khouai,
(ADK 0296) ; Phou Pha 600m, (ADK 0605.). Blooms December.
Rhizome woody, 3mm thick, about 2cm between pseudobulbs. Pseudo bulbs
~Q met~me s appress ~9 to r]lizoJD~ $Ometim~s at 45• an~le; miH QOn color 1 covered
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with sheaths when new to above petiole; normally four-sided, diamond shape in
cross-section, widest near base, to S .S X 3cm. Inflorescence from base, to 3 3cm
long, drooping, maroon; scape 17 mm, with 3-4 sterile bracts to 10 X 8mm
pointed, enfolding scape. Flowers well-spaced, crowded near tip. blooming
first from bottom.
Flower bract deep maroon, 10 X 2mm, pointed; pedicel
Smm, maroon. Leaves deep purple maroon on both sides, to over !Scm X 2.4cm,
thick, coriaceous, equally rounded tip, widest at center; petiole 1em long,
somewhat twisted. Dorsal sepal 4X2mm, hooded, pointed, olive green and
maroon. Lateral sepals 8 X 3 mm, joined to column foot; joined at both edges
2mm from tip; olive green edged with maroon, sharply pointed. Petals very
small, few fine hairs along edge, triangular, olive green and maroon, pointed,
l.SX 1mm. Lip hinged on column foot, which tips up slightly at end; column
foot deep violet, 2mm long. Lip trilobed; sidelobes stick up like horns,
forward-pointing, .8mm high x .4mm wide, maroon. Midlobe 3.Smm long,
tongue-shaped, edges finely hairy and curved down; at 90" to base and
sidelobes; small keel in cleft in center. Column 2 X 2mm, maroon; operculum
olive green; projections of column forward of and higher than anther, ending in
forward-pointing bright green horns. Anther cap bright green, simple, twochambered. Pollinia yellow, 2 pair of 2.
Bulbop!tyllum sp. ADK 968.

!lOOm, (ADK 0977).
Sympodial epiphyte.

Phou Pha, 700m, (ADK 0608); Phou Khao Khouai,
Blooms in November.

Rhizome slightly over lmm thick, to 6cm between pseudobulbs. Pseudobulbs ovoid when new, almost globular, 13mm high, 13mm diameter, covered
with sheaths above petiole, apple green; when older, maroon color, heavily
ridged, about six sections.
Leaves to S.Sx2cm; upper surface grey green,
maroon tinted, midrib maroon; elliptic, tip slightly and evenly bilobed;
reverse side maroon, dull; petiole 2mm, twisted. Inflorescence to 7mm. from
base of pseudo bulb, pale violet; scape to 3 .Scm, 2 sterile bracts 3 X 8 mm; pedicel
2.Smm, greenish, maroon spotted; bracts 2mm long, maroon, green, maroon
striped; few flowers, up to about seven, in short head, fairly well-spaced.
Dorsal sepal maroon, green tinged, hooded, 3 X 2mm, rounded tip; lateral sepals
SX 2mm, joined along column foot, joined together at bottom at base and at top
and bottom near tip, maroon with olive-green spots, glabrous; petals . 8mm,
triangular, pointed, maroon. Lip joined to slightly upturned end of column
foot on swivel, 2.2mm long, maroon; base round, fleshy sidelobes like horns
stretched up and forward, very dark purple, .4mm high.
Midlobe tongueshaped, fleshy, covered with fine, dark hairs. Column foot maroon, color deeper
on edges, curved. Column green with maroon stripes in center and at edges,
2mm high, rising beside anther with broad squarish tip, surmounted by very
short, abrupt point; operculum pale violet; anther simple, two-chambered,
Jllaroon. Pollinia 2 pair of two, yellowish, dotted with violet,
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Bulbophy!lum sp. ADK 2176. Vang Vieng, (ADK 2176). Bloomed in September.

Sympodial epiphyte. Rhizome 3mm thick, sheathed; pseudobulbs 5cm
apart, nodes 12mm apart; roots at pseudobulbs only; flowers at nodes only.
Pseudo bulb to 32 x 12mm, laying along rhizome for 12mm, curving upward
at 30• angle; older ridged, young smooth and oval;

i

covered with sheath.

Leaves to 9.5X2.5cm, elliptic, very short point; petiole very short, twisted at
90•. Inflorescence 2-3cm, 3 sterile bracts; pedicel 6mm.
Trias discijfora (ROL£1E) STAPr.

Phou Khao Khouai, 500m, (ADK 1734).

Bloomed in October.
Dry moda siameusis SCHLTR.

Phou Khao Khouai, summit, !BOOm, (ADK 248 3).

Bloomed in March.
Geotlorum sp. DB 3355.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1017).

Blooms in May.

Quite

common.
*Geodomm sp. Ploeuchit 1168.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1068).

Quite common;

blooms in May.
*Eulophia gramiuea LINDL.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1428).

Fairly common;

blooms in February.
Euloplda keithii RIDL.

Source uncertain, ( ADK 17 50).

Eulophia sp. GT 2906.
rare.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 2672) . Blooms in August. Quite

Blooms in March.

Terrestrial. Tuber irregular, underground, white, roughly triangular,
3 .5x 3 5 X 3cm; leaves and inflorescence from tip of triangle, roots from
lower half of tuber. Leaves 2, height including stem, 52cm. Leaf blade
3 3 X 4cm, plicate, lanceolate, sharply pointed, 4 major veins either side
of center, light green, widest above middle. Lower leaf 7 X I ern, sheathing
stem. Sheath from base, 7 cm tall. One sheath common to inflorescence and
leaf stem, 5cm tall, brown. Inflorescence 45cm tall, scape 30crn, rachis 15cm.
5 sheath bracts, lower 3 brown, 5.5-6cm long , veined, pointed; upper 2 free,
pale green, sharply pointed, 5 and 3cm. Inflorescence pale green, 4mm thick.
Flower bracts 17 X 5mm, veined, widest near base, sharply pointed. Pedicel
22 X 2rnm, bright green, twisted 90° near base. Flowers 16mm wide, 15mm
high, IS mm long, yellow tinged with green, half open; petals and sepals pointing
forward; I 0 or more flowers, drooping, facing in all directions, well-spaced;
short-hooked spur. Dorsal sepal 17X9mm, widest near tip, hooded slightly
over column, 3 strong central veins, 3 minor veins each side, tip rounded, then
curving out to a point. Lateral sepals 18X9mm, widest above center, strong
central thickened vein, coming to a sharp point, joined to base of column.
Petals 13 X 8 mm, tip rounded, almost entirely hidden by sepals, widest at center,
joined to back of column. Lip pale violet along edges, bright violet in ce11ter,
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trilobed, 15X6mm across mid1obe; sidelobes upright 6 X 2mm, edges fluted, pale
violet, strong, white vein in center; waist pinched upward; midlobe 8X6mm,
5 parallel ridges, covered with papillae increasing in size and height toward tip.
Spur 8mm, curved at 90 • angle at 4mm, shading from pale violet to
yellow at tip; tip rounded, blunt. Column 10X3.Smm, no column foot, vertical
wings each side, very pale yellow; rostellum prominent, square, with short,
round beak, below anther beak. Anther pale yellow, conical; short, square
beak, with horizontal dark purple cap at rear of anther; joined to rear of
column; one chamber. Pollinia 2, yellow, cleft, broad stipes, 1.Smm long.
Plant 2697:

inflorescence S6cm, leaves 7ScmX4.8cm.

Eulophia sp. ADK 1048.
July.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1048).

Blooms in May to

Terrestrial.
Pseudobulb below ground or on surface, irregular; on
surface, bright green; 3.Scm long, 2cm wide, 1.8cm high; 2 leaf scars plus small
one at top , thick roots from anywhere below scars. Leaves and inflorescence
bound together by 3-4 sheaths, brown or green, longest pointed, others blunt,
to 3.2cm long. Lower leaf sheath 6.Scm tall, pointed; second, 14.5cm tall,
pointed, with top Scm free. Leaves 2, to 35cm long from ground, 3.Scm wide,
widest near tip, sharply pointed, plicate. Inflorescence to 24cm, scape 1 S.Scm;
6 or more flowers , facing, in all directions, well-spaced; 2 sterile bracts, brown,
sharply pointed, lower 4.2cm, upper 3. Scm, free. Flower bracts decrease in
size toward top, lowest 3cmX3mm, brown, sharply pointed; pedicel 17mm,
green, finely ridged. Flower 45mm wide, 30mm high; sepa ls wide open, green,
pointed; dorsal and lateral sepals2SXSmm: petals form tube with lip, wh ite,
tip rounded 20X7mm, 7 veins. Lip trilobed, basal section green, remainder
white; small emerald green spur, 4X l.Smm, tip rounded; 17mm long, 9mm
across sidelobes, 7mm across midlobe. Sidelobe 1OX 2mm, erect, pointed tip.
Midlobe 7X7mm, round, tip pointed; 3 double bright green ridges running from
base to base of midlobe. All surfaces rough, warty, and covered with hair,
long on the midlobe. Column foot short, 2.SX2mm, very pale green. Column
9 X 2mm, same width to top, white; short, round, cleft rostellum. Anther cap
yellow, blunt horn pointing backward; short, blunt beak; joined by thick filament
to rear of column. Pollinia 2, yellow, ovoid; short , broad stipes.
Grammatophyllum speciosum BL. Phou Pha, (ADK 23S7); Phou Khao Khouai
300m, (ADK 2289). Rare.
Cymbidium pubesce11s L!NDL.
Blooms in March.
Cymbidium simulans ROLFE.

Vientiane Plain; very common, (ADK 0383).
Vientiane Plain.

Quite common, (ADK 0064).

Blooms in April.
*Cymbidium ensifolium Sw. var. roseum.
in Jupe-J uly.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0599). Bloom$
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*Acriopsis indica WICHT. Pho u Khao Khoua i, summit, 1500m, (ADK 18 32).
Blooms in February.
T!tecostele alaftr (R OXB.) P. & R.
Blooms in June

Vientian e Plain.

Not common, (ADK 1 126).

*T!trixspermumleucorac!me RI DL. Vientiane Pl a in, (ADK 03 10). Blooms in Jul y
and thereafter.
Thrixspermum araclmites (B L. ) RCI-IB. F.
September.
Thrixspermum cf. hy strix.

Van g Vieng , (ADK 2079) . Blooms in

Vientiane Plain , (ADK I 7 59). Blooms in November.

Monopodi a! epiphyte . Stem 3mm thick, somewha t flattened, !cm
between leaves. Roots and inflorescence both from leaf nodes. Leaves to 6cm
long by 12mm wide, tip cleft, unequally bilobed, many , well-spaced. Inflorescence to 7cm, 4 or 5 simultaneously, occasionall y t wo at one leaf node; 2 leafy
bracts to 5 X 1.5mm. Buds cluster at tip, one flower at a time, flowers facing in
all directi ons. Flowers very short-lived , closing before noon. Fl ower bracts
4 X I mm, pale green, sharp ly pointed. Ped icel 6mm , pale green. Petals and
sepals pure white ; do rs al sepal 7x3mm; lateral sepals 8 x 3. 5mm ; petals,
6. 5 X 2mm ; all p ointed; outspread.
Lip immova bly j o ined to column foot
sacc a te , 3-lobed. Sidelobes erect, hairy inside a nd along edges, 2. 5mm high.
Mid lobe triangular, pointed, 1. 5mm long; fe w bro wn spots on and under
midlobe, and bet ween sidelobes. Simple callus within fr ont of sac. Column
short , 1 X l mm, distinct broad column foot, white, operculum deep, sides of
column extending downward along column foot. Pollinia pale brown, 4, unequal,
in 2 pairs ; very short, broad stipes. An ther cap simple, two chambered.
Thri.npermum cf. tric!wglottis H K. F.
March a nd thereafter.

Vientiaue Plain, <ADK 1217) . Blooms in

Monopodia! epiphyte. Stem round, co vered with leaf sheaths, 5mm thick .
Wiry roo ts from internodes; leaves a ltern ate; inflo rescenc es op posite leaves.
Leaf to 32mm , 7mm wide, sharply pointed , unequally bilobed, V-sbaped, thick.
Info resce nce 1 or 2 to a node, to lOcm long, .5mm thick, flowering succesPedicel 5mm long, yellow green,
sively fr om t erminal. 3 ste rile bracts.
slightly twisted, ridged . Brac t l mm long, bro wn, pointed. Flo wer I !mm high,
I 3mm wide, full open , in all direction s. Sepals and petals ye llow; spur yel
lowish and brown orange; lip white; Dorsal sepal 7 X2.5mm, widest at center,
pointed tip , 5 veins. Lateral sepals 5 X 3mm, wides t at center, pointed tip,
joined along column foot. Petals 7X 1.5mm, widest above cen ter, p ointed t!P·
Spur 3mm long, 2 mm diameter a t base; tip rounded ; slightly cleft, bro wn orange;
mergin g in to lip , brown orange lines extending up into sidelobes; holl ow, brown
orange inside, hair y. Callus extending from inside spur and ending in wide
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projection above base of midlobe, orange tip, covered with white hair; 2 small,
yellowi sh calli under tip of large callus. Lip trilobed, white; sidelobes 3 X 3mm,
square, tip rounded, edge hairy near midlobe, vertical violet stripes. Midlobe
lmm long, 2mm wide, triangular, blunt tip, edge and surface covered with while
hair. Column foot short, broad, merging into spur indistinguishably, purple
edges . Column off white, conical, deep triangular operculum. Small anther
cap, white, deeply bilobed, beaked, 2 chambers. Pollinia, 2 pair of 2, short
broad stipes. Blooms for one day only. Slight fragrance.
T!trixspermum sp. ADK2447. Vientiane Plain, (ADK2447) . Blooms in September
and thereafter.

Monopodia! epiphyte, growing in large numbers along small tree branches.
Stem to llcm, 4mm thick, slightly compressed; lOmm between leaves; roo ts
from internodes, wiry; inflorescence from nodes, opposite leaves, sometimes
two. Leaves to 7cmX 16mm, spotted with purple; tip cleft, either rounded with
V-shaped cleft, or unequally bilobed. Inflorescence to !Ocm, scape, 9cm;
green and maroon; basal bract 2 x 2mm, square; 2 sterile bracts, l2 X8mm,
slightly pointed tip, Flower bract 5 X 2mm, sharply pointed, often purple.
Pedicel white, 4mm. Flowers 6mm wide, 8mm high, facing in all directions,
blooming successively, veay short-lived, closed by noon; white. Dorsal sepal
7X 2.5mm, widest above center, tip rounded, white, upper half flushed with
Lateral sepals 8X3.5mm, widest below center, tip pointed, white,
violet.
upper half flushed with violet, reverse central vein violet; joined along
column foot. Petals 5.5 X 2mm, widest at center, tip round, white. Spur
projecting forward, saccate, round, slightly cleft, brown orange. Lip 3-lobed.
Side lobes densely hairy, hair club-tipped; erect, brown-orange at base; 2mm
long, lmm high; tip triangular, pointing forward, brown-orange inside;
upright callus at top front, white base, orange front.
Midlobe very small,
.8 X 1mm, triangular, pointed, white.
Central groove bright orange, hairy,
warty . Column white, 2 X I , continued up around pollinia, side and back. with
2 chambers ; distinct broad foot continued into base of lip with no break. Anther
cap, white, loose . Pollinia pale yellow, 2 pair of 2, unequal, very short, broad
stipes . Fruit to 10.5cm X 3mm.
'-'Pteroceras clausum (JJS) S. & S.
Phou Pha , 500m, (ADK 1342 ); Phou Khao
Khouai, l500m, (ADK 1840). Bloomed in April.
*Pteroceras laotica SEID.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0351 ).

*Pteroceras maveoleus (ROXB. ) HOLTT.
in Septern ber.
*C!tiloschista lrwiferus (RCHR. F.) JJS.
Blooms in April.

Blooms in May-June.

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1641).

Blooms

Vientiane Plain, rare, (ADK 1901).
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Doritis pulcfterrima L! NDL.
in August.

20 5

Phou Khao Khouai. 1300m , (ADK 08 8 5) . Bloom s

Plwlrmopsis comu-cervi (BREDA) BL. & RCHB. F. Phou Pha , 500m, (ADK 0522);
Vientiane Pla in, (ADK 1026). Blooms continuously from April through
October.
*Phalanopsis decumbens (GRJl'F.) HOLTT.
0494). Blooms in August.
Aerides multi/forum RO XB.
Blooms in May.

Vientiane Plain, deep shade (ADK

Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest, (ADK 0 114).

Aerides odoratum LOUR. var. immctcu/ata.
Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest,
(ADK 0059). Blooms in June-July.
Aerides jlabellatwn ROLFE ex DOWN IE.
in May.

so urce un known, (ADK 2344). Bloomed

Aerides crassifolium P. & R. Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest, (ADK 0050).
Very common. Blooms in March.
Aerides falcatum LJNDL. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0574). Very common, blooms
in, March-April. A larger-flowered variety blooms in May-June.
*Aerides lwul/etianum RCH B. F. Paksane, (ADK 0297); Phou Pha, 700m, (ADK
0799). Blooms in March-April.
Rhynclwstylis retusa BL.
Blooms in May.

Vientiane Plain ; scattered, not common, (ADK 0 122).

Rhync/wsty/is coelestis RCHB.

source unknown, (ADK 2522).

Blooms in

May.
Rhynclwstylis gigantea (LINDL.) RIDL.
000 I). Blooms in December.
Luisia, cf. bracftystacltys B L.
April.

Vientiane Plain, fair l y common, (ADK

Pha Pek, l300m, (ADK 2008).

Bloomed in

*Luisia grovesii HOOK. F. Phou Pha 600m, (ADK 2027) . Blooms in April.
Monopodia! epiphyte. Stem to 70cm or more , pendulous; stems
3mm thick to 4mm at nodes; woody ; to 3.5cm between leaves; roots
from nodes near base. Leaves from nodes, terete, to 25cm long, 4rnm
diameter at base , tapering very grad ually to blunt, unequal tip; all
leaves in same plane, in same direction; basal sheath 6mm long
Lip,
actual si z e
surrounding stem.
Inflorescence very short, 12 X2mm, 8 or 9
fl owers, buds very close together, blooming successively, a few days apart.
Bra et I. 5mm long, sq uare.
Pedicel 12mm long, white, slightly ridged, curved.
Flower not full open, sepals and petals curved forward and inward, white; tong ue
dark velvet-maroon, with yellow leading edge. Dorsal sepal 9X4mm, sharp
tip , ho oded, inverted- V shape; white, upper center line and tip purple spotted ;
widest at base. Lateral sepals I OX 5mm, rounded tip, hooded, inverted-V shape,
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with tip forming pocket for side of mid lobe; joined together for 3mm at base;
tip bright violet. Petals ISX l.Smm, rounded tip, equal width throughout;
white, pale cream near tip. Lip 9mm long, 6.5mm across midlobe; trilobed;
fixed to base of column; divided by narrow, arched groove into basal and
apical sections.
Sidelobes erect, .Smm high, l.Smm long; highest at rear
with round tip touching , touching column, sloping down to edge of basal
section. Center between sidelobes black maroon, smooth, except at dividing
line; basal section, 4mm long; apical section Smm long. Midlobe fleshy,
di vided into five sections by deep parallel grooves; slightly warty. Leading
edge, 1 mm wide yellow, with sparse violet spots on surface and edge; edge
fluted; tip round; reverse side yellow. Column pale green, operculum dark
maroon, dark purple spot on center rear; 4X2.5mm; top round and jutting,
forming with rostellum chamber which half hides anther; no column foot.
Anther round, yellow, slight groove across top; joined to front of rostellum;
2 chambers. Pollinia 2, yellow, globular, on short, broad stipes.
*Luisia psyche R CHIJ. F. Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest, (ADK 0394).
Blooms in April and thereafter.
*Luisia sp. Kerr 424.
April.

Vientiane Plain, open forest, (ADK 1320). Blooms in

Monopodia! epiphyte, to 90cm tall, stems 4mm thick, to 6mm
at nodes, woody ; 3cm between leaves, roots from nodes. Leaves
from nodes, terete, to 18cm long X 3mm thick, thickest near base,
tapering to sharp point, with basal sheath 3cm long surrounding
Lip,
stem. Inf 1orescence very short, to 7 mm, up to 10 or more flowers, actual size
buds very close together, blooming successively, a few days apart.
Bract 4mm long, purple, pointed.
Pedicel 6mm, purple-green, slightly
ridged, curved. Flower not full open, petals and sepals pointing forward,
pale violet; tongue dark velvet maroon. Dorsal sepal 6X2mm, round
tip, hooded, 5 ridges, widest at base. Lateral sepals 7 X 3, tip forming pocket
with sides overlapping and supporting lip; 5 ridges, bright violet; widest near
tip. Petals 8X l.Smm, tip curved inward, 3 ridges, widest near tip. Lip
6 X7mm, fle shy. trilobed, fixed to base of column, divided by deep, round
groove into basal and apical sections. Sidelobes erect, 2mm long, I mm high,
rounded and turned inward. Center between sidelobes smooth. Midlobe fleshy,
radial lines from groove almost to edge, dividing lip into warty sections;
heart-shaped, with tip jutting out slightly; forward edge smooth with a
few light colored-areas; covered with fine, dark hair on edge. White dots
on basal section. Column yellow, 2 X2mm, tapering toward tip. Anther cap
yellow, round top, cleft; short, square beak. Po!linia 2, yellow, on short,
broad stipes.
Luisia sp. ADK 2201. Phou Pha, 600m, (ADK 1329); Vientiane Plain, (ADK
2201 ). Blooms in March. Similar to preceding, except that lip is
somewhat smaller and lacks the colored border.
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Luisia sp. ADK 1438. Phou Pha 600m, (ADK 1438); Phou Khao Khouai, 300m ,
(ADK 2231). Blooms in May .
Monopodia! epiphyte. Stem pendulous, long to 35cm , covered with
brown leaf sheaths . Roots oppposite leaves, inflore scence at nodes. Lea ves
terete , to 22cm long , 3mm diameter , very little taper, tip blunt , with short
p oint ; bright green ; 2cm apart . Inflorescence short , 12mm, thick. 3mm, deep
purple. Bracts short, l.Smm, pointed, deep purple . Pedicel ISm m , gray green ,
twi sted 90'. bent at 90' angle at ovary. Flowers 15 X l2mm, h1tlf-open, with
d orsal sepal and p etals curved forward over colunn ; 2-3 flowers blooming at
once , others successively; 4-6 flowers to an inflorescence. Dorsal sepal 8X3mm,
wide st at bott om. curved forward , tip blunt and hooded; almost same width
entire length; greenish -white, faintly dotted with dark purple; 3 veins. Lateral
sepal 8mm long, 4mm across one side of fold; folded over to envelop one side
of lip , with tip of fold narrow, round ; white, tip purple; not joined together.
Petal s I 4 X 3mm , same width throughout; tip rounded to short point; white,
shading to pale yellow at tip; curved forward and in ward. Lip 9mm long, Smm
across side lobes, 9mm across base of midlobe; trilobed ; thick and fleshy ;
completely dark purple, except for tip and sides of apical section, 2mm wide,
pure white, no spots. Basal section almost perfectly round. Smm diameter,
smooth and glabrous, deep cleft separating from apical section . Small sidelobes, 1 mm high, 2mm long, highest at rear, sloping down to cleft , joined
immovably to column. Frontal section heart-shaped, 6mm long, 3 lines each
side of center. surface rough, tip almost square. Column purple at junction of
lip; pale green elsewhere, 4X 3mm; operculum green; top rear raised, top sides
sloping down to form seat for anther; short, square rostellum. No column
foot. Anther cap white; short, square beak; 2 chambers; loose. Pollinia 2,
yellow, ovoid; short, wide stipes and large, square disc.
Vanda teres LlNDL. Vientiane Plain, (ADK 1963). Blooms in March.
species is widely variable in shape of lip and in calor.

This

Vanda /aotica G UILLEMATN. Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest, (ADK 0123).
Fairly common; blooms in February.
Vandopsis gigantea (Ll NDL.) PFTTZ.

Vang Vieng, (ADK 2144).

Blooms in

February.

*Vam/opsis !issoclliloides

(GAUD.) PFTTZ.

Paksane, (ADK 1866).

Bloomed in

June.
Rerumtllera coccinea LOUR.
Vientiane Plain.
Blooms in March-April.

Fairly common, (ADK 0770) .

Ascocentrum micrantlwm LTNDL. Vientiane Plain, very common, (ADK 0 182).
Blooms in January-February.
Ascocentrum curvifolium (LINDL.) SCHLTR,
l3!oom~ ip. Mflrch,

Source unknown , (ADK 199 5).

KERR
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Ascocentrum miniatum (L! NDL.) SCHLTR.
(ADK 1994)

Ra re.

Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest ,

Blooms in March.

Ascocentrum ampullaceum (LlNDL.) SCHLTH.
2003). Blooms in April.
Staurochilus fasciatus (R CHB. F.) RlD L.
0004) .

Vientiane Pla in, very rare, (ADK

Vientiane Plain, heavy woods, (ADK

Blooms in March-April.

* Triclwglottis cirrhifera T. & B.
Blooms in January.

Vienti a ne Pl a in , rain forest , (ADK 03 24).

*Pelatantheria cteuog/ossum RTD L.
02 26). Blooms in August.
Gastrochilus dasypogon Ll NDL.

Vienti a ne Pl a in , fairl y common, (ADK

Vient ia ne Plain, ra in forest s , (ADK 01 59) .

Blooms in October.

Gastrochilus bellitms (RCHR. F. ) 0. Kze.
in March.
*Robiquetia paniculata (Ll NDL) JJS.

Pha Pek, 600m, (ADK 2007).

Vienti ane Plain, (ADK 1491 ).

Blooms

Blooms in

October.

*Robiquetia spatlmlata (B L. ) JJS.
Blooms in June .

Vientiane Pl a in, r a in fo r est, (ADK 0528) .

*Pomatoca/pa setuleuse (RTDL.) H OL TT.
Vientiane Plain, rain forest, (ADK
0373) . Blooms in February-March.
*Pomatocalpa siameusis (ROLF E ex O OWN ll') SUMM .
fairly common , (ADK 0866) .

Sarcanthus Jauatus (LI NDL.) HOLTT.
0 l 76). Blooms in June.
*Sarcantlms rost ellatus RlDL.
in October.

Vientiane Plain , rain jungle,

Blooms in April.
Vienti a ne Pl a in, dipterocarp forest , (ADK

Phou Khao K houai , 1OOOm, (ADK 099 3). Blooms

*Sarcantlms subulatus (BL.) RCHB. F. Vienti ane Plain dense rain forest; quite
common, (ADK 0166).
Blooms in May. T ype A h a s leaves to 18 X l
.6cm , sh arply pointed, w ith strong constriction about 2cm from tip; flo wer
13 X 7mm . T ype B (ADK 1001) Phou Kbao Khou ai , lOOOm, has leaves to
26cm or more, 2cm wide, with tip co nstricted , thickened and sharply
pointed; flower lO x lOmm.

*Sarcantlms s p. ADK 0158.
Bloo ms in May.

Vientia ne Pla in , dipteroca rp forest, (ADK 0 157) .

Monopodi a! epiph yte. Ste m 3cm long, lcm wide, erect, covered with
brown shea ths, man y roots from base. Leav es to l3X 2. 2cm, thick fle shy,
boat- shaped, tip unequ a lly bilobed, lobes round; alternate, close, to 5mm
apart. Inflorescence to 20cm, 3mm wide at base, lengthening a s blooms mo ve
down, branched; bright green, covered with fine hair; many small flowers ,
f f! cing in all directions, close to~ether , bloomin ~ succes sivel y over a perioo of
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over a month. 3 sterile bracts to 7mm long, brown, pointed; bract at branch
9X6mm , sharply pointed; flower bracts 7X4mm, light gray-green , persistent,
pointed, covered with fine hair, inside and out, 5 veins. Pedicel 3X l mm, pale
green, covered with fine hair. Flower full open, petals and sepals extending
slig htl y forwar d, 5mm high, 4mm wide, white and brown-red; small, fat spur.
Sepals and petals covered with fine hair, inside and out . Dorsal sepal , 3X2mm,
wides t below center, tip blunt , pale green, with red-brown lines ex tendin g
up wa rd from base . La teral sepals SX 3mm, widest at base, tip blunt, pale green
with strong red-brown center line outside, weak and pale inside; joined along
column foot. Petal s 2 .5Xlmm, widest below center, tip round , white, with
small patch of pale brown at lower center. Spur cylindrical, tip round,
gra y-gree n, with red brown stripe down center, hairy, 2mm long, 1mm diameter
at ba se, callus on back wall. Lip trilobed, 2.5mm long, 2mm wi de , joined to
column foot by back edges of sidelobes. Sidelobes erect, white, tipped with
rose vio let, 1. 5mm long. Midlobe fleshy, rose-violet, edges, white, shaped 1ike
tr iangle, with rounded corners; large, triangular callus at base, darker rose-violet
with central light stripe extending into midlobe. Col umn foot short, pale
green, .5 X. 7 mm. Column bright green, 2 X. 7mm, 2 rounded projections pointing
out at 45• angle each side of opercul u m; operculum deep. Anther cap yellow,
with brighter eye-like spots each side; round; blunt-tipped beak pointing down
at 45"; joined to back of column. Pollinia 2 pair of 2, globular, gray-white;
stipes wide near pollinia, narrow at base . Seed pod 8 X 4mm, gray gree n, 5
secti ons , widest at center.
*Sarcantlms sp. Kel'l' 0347.

Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest, (ADK 071 5).

Blooms in September.
Monopodia! epiphyte. Leaves close together, 8 X 1cm , thick
and fl es hy, coriaceous, unequally bilobed, pointed. Inflorescence
pendant, 24cm or more long, scape 1 Ocm, branched, maroon; many
B ack w all
flowers blooming at once, beginning at ypper end . Four equally
callu s
spaced sterile b racts, 3X2mm, sharply pointed. Flower bracts
1 X l mm; pedicel/ovary 8mm, pale purple, ridged. Sepals and petals yellowgreen, with two violet stripes in center, sepals violet-tipped. Dorsal sepal
5 X2mm, erect, slightly hooded at tip, pointed, widest near top. Lateral
sepals 4 X 1.5mm, laterally pointing, bowed, purple spot on tip, blunt, widest
above center. Petals 3.5X 1mm, widest at center, blunt. Spur 3mm long,
almost parallel to spur, 2mm wide at base, 1.5mm thick, pale violet in front,
off-white in back . L ip trilobed, 3mm long, purple along top of spu r. Sidelobes
pale violet , up thrust, pointed, turned slightly in , tips apa rt; midlobe cul minating
in upthrust blunt white tip to same height as sidelobes. Backwall callus of spur
2.5X2mm, with back tips turned forward in sharp tip, white . Column deep
violet, 2x l mm, horns pointing inward each side of rostellum; rostellum short
beak, pointinB down . Anther wh ite, loose, eyelike dots at back corners, with
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Pollinia yellow, 2 pair of 2, elongate, with short broad stipes

Sarcanthus sp. ADK 2373. Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest, {ADK 0213).
Blooms in September.
Monopodia! epiphyte. Stem quite short, 4-5 leaves, close
together. Leaves to 8cmx7mm, thick, coriaceous, with small
constriction irregular in location, from 12 to 25mm from tip of
Spur backleaf; tip sharp, with unequal lobes, short indentation; olive green, wall callus
heavily tinged with purple near base and near tip. Inflorescence
17cm X 1 mm, dark purple, ridged, not branched; scape Scm, with 4 equally
spaced sterile bracts, 2X2mm, sharply pointed.
Flower bracts minute.
Pedicel/ovary 9mm, olive green, ridged, striped with deep purple. Flower
7mm wide, 1 Omm high, sepals and petals turned back at 45• angle, olive green
and purple; lip mauve and bright violet. Dorsal sepal 5X I mm, widest above
center, tip purple, blunt. Lateral sepals 4>< 1.5mm, widest below center, tip bright
violet, blunt. Petals 3.5 X 1mm, widest at center, tinged with violet. Lip
trilobed, with triangular spur parallel to pedicel, fleshy, tough and rigid.
Sidelobes 1.5X2mm, erect, with sharply pointed tips pointing upward and

somewhat inward, lmm apart, pale mauve. Midlobe 1.5X2mm, erect, with
sharp tip pointing upward, tip bright violet, rest pale mauve. Spur 2 .5mm long,
2mm wide at base, lmm thick, pale mauve, somewhat brighter at junction with
lip. Callus between sidelobes on base of spur, 1.5X 1. 5mm, white, with toothed
tip. Column 2 X 1 mm, dull violet, bright violet stigma; short sharp horns at
front, on either side of anther beak. Rostellum short, square; 2 bright violet
knobs at base of column. Anther white, with short, triangular beak, eyelike
circles at rear, loose, 2 chambers. Pollinia 4, 2 pair of 2, yellow, elongate;
short, broad stipes.
Sarcanthus mirabilis RCHB. F. Vientiane Plain, rain forest, (ADK 017 5) Phou
Khao Khouai, 1500m, (ADK 1806). Blooms in March-April.
*Sarcantlms siamensis ROLFE ex DOWNIE.
(ADK 0127). Blooms in October.

Vientiane Plain, dipterocarp forest,

*Sarcantlms flagell~formis ROLFE ex DOW NIE. Vientiane Plain , very common,
(ADK 0 132). Blooms in July.
Acanzpe lougifolia LlNDL. Sayaboury, (ADK 0323 ); Vientiane Plain, (ADK0970 ).
Blooms in October.
Acampe oc!tracea (LI NDL.) HOCUR .
Blooms in December.
Acampe papil/osa LT NDL.

Vientiane Plain, rain fore st, (ADK 002G).

Vientiane Plain, (ADK 0039).

Camarotis apiculata RCHB , F,

Blooms in Nove mber.

Vientiane Plain, (AD K 150 8). Blooms in June,
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